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NOTES,QUERIES,AND GLEANINGS.
KING EDWARD VI'S FREE GRAMMAR SCHOOL, BURY ST. EDMUND’S.

It will be interesting to mrmy persons to learn, that the original stzmtutes, dated 1550
of King Edwzud the 6th’s Free Granlmar School, at Bury St. Edmund’s, have been
discovered in the British Museum by a. former member of the school——Mr.Henry
Moody, of 41, Northtlmberland Place, London, W.
They are in the Lzmsdowne
collection, which was ox-igh1a.]lythat of the celebrated Lord Burleigh.
(Mus. Brit.
Lzmsdown, 119, P.0. lxxiii, A.) They bear out the opinion of my predecessor, Dr.
Donaldson, who was not acquainted with any statutes of earlier data than 1583,
(Rgzcord of the Tercentenary, p. 22) “ that the freedom of the school, or the full benefit
of the endowment was general, and that the only diétinction recognised was that
between the poor and the rich, while the pa.ra.11e1articles from the subsequent systems
of rules

show how the distinction

of town-boy

and counbry-boy

was grzmcluzmllysubstituted

for that of poor and rich.” Hence it is manifest that the recommelldation of the late
Royal Commission to do away with all such local advdnta es is—in the case of this, and
probably of simjlzu‘ schools, merely a, return to the origina. principles of the foundation.
There

is

no recommenclation,

as

in

the

Elizabetlflan

statutes’

of 1583,

that

the

masters should be “ unmarried, if such nmy be gotten,,” but the 62nd and concluding
statute runs as follows :-—“ Pcndagogi sub tectis scholoe f:Lmi].in.nine a.1u1'1to,neve lectos
habento : mulieris, tzmquzmmpestes capitales, a.bsunto.”
To the sta.tutes are attached “ Articles to be recited to them that shall offer their
children to be taughte in the Schoole,” which deserve to be extracted at length :—
“ You shall submit your childe to be ordered in all things according to the dyscretion
of the Schoo1ma.ster and Huisher.
You shall fynde your childe suffycyente paper, vnke, pennes, bookes, candle for
\\;_i111ter,
and all other things at any tyme requisite and necessarye for the mayntenzmce
o 1is stud e.
You sha.Sl’1allow your childe at all tymes a. bow, three shafftes, bow strynges, and a.
braser to exercise shootynge.
You shall see djli rentlye from tyme to tyme that your childe keep duely the
ordynarye hourcs an tymes in commynge to the schoole, and in dylygente kepinge
and daylye contynnynge of his studye and learning.
You shall be conteute to receyve your childe and put. him to some occupation if
a.fl"tero11'eyere’s experience he slml be founde unmpte to the learnynge of Gramer.
If your ch lcle sliall use at sundry tymes to be zmbsentefrom Schoole (unlesse it be by
sickness) he sl}1’a.ll
be utterly banished the King’s Majesty’s schoole.
You shall pzmye to the Huisher of the Schoole, ifyou be able thereunto, fower
pence for enrollynge of your childes name.”
A. H. WBA'rIsLAw.

HESSETT

CHURCH.

DISCOVERY

OF MURAL

PAINTINGS.

In removing the whitewash recently, several mural paintings were discovered on the
aisle walls of single figures, including the Virgin, Whose robe is adorned with sentences
of the Credo—St. Christopher, &c.
One in the north aisleis extremely curious.
It represents :1,male figure three feet
and a—ha.1fin height, with 3. nimbus or an aureole, and surrounded by instruments of
the p.'.1ssio11—l1:n1dicra-ft,
music, and husbandry.
These are so arrangecl as to form, as
it were, a,halo round the figure. They comprise a. centre bit, a. sword, 0. ladder, a.large
gimlet, shears, bellows, a. mallet, a. spade, scissors, a. trumpet, 2. scythe, 3. saw, pincers,
an anchor, a. nail, axe, hammer, battle axe, pitchfork, hatchet, a. ball, spoke shaver,
balance a. wheel,
idiron, shuttle, a.w1, scourge of three lashes, a.11otI1e1'
trumget, a.jug,
and a. iaying ca.r§T(the six of diamonds.)
It is suggested that the figure is t at of our
Blesse ' Lord, with an assembly of Guilds surrounding him, each guild being represented
by the emblem of its patron saint or the tool of its trade.

TIMWOBTH
CHURCH.
During the restox-a.tion of this Church last year paintings were found beneath the
whitewash covering the chancel arch and the walls of the chzmcel, whic1_1,from a.
description obtained from the workmen, apparently represented the adoratlon of the
She )herds and lVIagi.
_
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_
_
.

0 notice of the discove

monuments were destroyed,
but

whose

name

at present

was trzmszmtted to the Instmgte unt11tl_1es_e
mterestlng

ut it is believed that some person _mterested 1n Archaeology,
cannot

‘be ascertained,

made

dmwmgs

of th_ex_n.

Beneath the present floor of the chancel, at least, there probably cxmts a pavement,

